CATERING MENU
Authentic Greek Food

20 N High St. Columbus Ohio, 43215
Website: eliaatheniangrill.com
Email: eliaatheniangrill@gmail.com
Bussines: 614-7064273 | Cell: 614-3734479

All our proteins are handmade, 100% whole meats, marinated for hours
and slowly roasted on a traditional Greek rotisserie.
Our meats are all natural and contain no MSG and no preservatives.

APPETIZERS
• Pita Chips ‘n Dip Tray
Fried or grilled pita chips with a choice of 2 dips
(tzatziki, spicy feta or fava spread).
Small (serves 10) $15 | Large (serves 20) $25

• Dolmades Tray
Grape leaves stuffed with mixture of rice, fresh dill,
mint and lemon sauce served with a yogurt-curry
dip.
Small (serves 10) $25 | Large (serves 20) $45

• Souvlaki (Kabob) Tray
Your choice from our all natural, handmade
souvlaki {chicken skewer, pork, beef & lamb (kefta
kebab) or grilled veggie souvlaki}.
Small (serves 10) $40 | Large (serves 20) $75

• The Greek Feast
The heaven of finger food!
Pita chips, dolmades, souvlaki (2pp).
It’s all there! Just pick your proteins and 2 of our
sauces and let us wow you and your guests...
Small (serves 10) $95 | Large (serves 20) $175

• Baklava Tray
Traditional Greek dessert made with filo dough,
honey and walnuts.
Small (serves 10) $30 | Large (serves 20) $55
*Plates and silverware | $0.5pp
Because all of our proteins and sauces are homemade we need at least 24-48 hours notice for your order

Make Your Own Yeero | $10.95pp
Your choice of our authentic handmade pork or
chicken yeero or seasonal grilled veggies served with
an original Greek pita, homemade sauce and your
choice of one of our freshly made salads.

Choose a sauce:
Tzatziki, Spicy Feta, Elia, Yogurt Curry, Fava Spread

Served with:
Pita bread, onions and tomatoes
*Individually wrapped-packed add $1 per person

Salads | $3.85
Greek salad:
Vine ripened tomatoes, red onions, green
peppers, cucumbers and Kalamata olives. Tossed
with extra virgin olive oil, Kalamata vinegar and
garnished with authentic Greek feta cheese.

Mediterranean:
Crispy romaine and iceberg blend, vine ripened
tomatoes, chickpeas, croutons, roasted sunflower
seeds, parmesan/romano cheese and our house
vinaigrette dressing

Lentil salad:
Lentils, crispy red and white cabbage, shredded
carrots, Kalamata olives, avocado, cherry
tomatoes, grated romano cheese, parsley and
cumin-lemon dressing

Athenian slaw:
Red and white cabbage with shredded carrots,
onions, and fresh herbs dressed in a Greek
vinaigrette.

*Plates and silverware | $0.5pp
Because all of our proteins and sauces are homemade we need at least 24-48 hours notice for your order

Entrees
Served with your choice of 2 salads, basmati seasoned rice,
fluffy pita bread and assorted sauces. Serves 20 people.

Souvlaki (Kabob) | $250
Your choice of our all natural, handmade, grilled pork,
chicken, beefteki (kefta kebab) or veggie souvlaki
-or-

Yeero (Gyro) | $250
Your choice of our authentic, handmade, thinly shaved
pork or chicken yeero or seasonal grilled veggies.

Wraps
Boxed lunches | $9pp

On A Tray

Come with a side of rice,
slaw or side salad

Your choice of wrap
or assorted

Spicy:
Your choice of pork or chicken
yeero, crispy slaw, tomato,
onions and our signature spicy
feta sauce.

Small (serves 10) | 80

Classic:
Your choice of pork or chicken
yeero, lettuce, tomato, cucumber
and our special Elia sauce.

Large (serves 20) | 155

Veggie:
Seasonal grilled veggies, rice,
lettuce, onions and tomato with
fava spread

Kali oreksi
enjoy
*Plates and silverware | $0.5pp
Because all of our proteins and sauces are homemade we need at least 24-48 hours notice for your order

